Steuben County Village Elections

March 18, 2008
Unofficial Results
(Winners in bold type)

Addison:

Trustees (vote for two-two year term)

Frank Cook (Rep & Ind) 151
David McBride (Dem) 44
Mary Crane (Rep) 58

Arkport:

Mayor (vote for one - two year term)

Jeff Roderick (Rep) 144

Trustees (vote for two-two year term)

Beth Smith (Rep) 127
John Hedges (Rep) 145

Trustees (vote for one- one year term)

Jeff Bossie (Rep) 113

Avoca:

Mayor (vote for one - four year term)

Michael Robbins (Ind) 48

Trustees (vote for two - four year term)

James Johnson (Ind) 46
Peter Gledhill (Ind) 37
Bath:

Mayor (vote for one - two year term)

David Wallace (Rep) 177

Trustees (vote for two - two year term)

Jeanne Glass (Rep) 175
Michael Skelly (Rep) 172
William Austin (Dem) 113

Village Justice (vote for one - four year term)

Chancey Watches (Dem) 175

Canisteo:

Trustees (vote for two - two year term)

Tim Harkenrider (Rep) 213
Michael Palmer (Rep) 108
William Tucker (Dem) 189

Cohocton:

Trustees (vote for two - two year term)

Janice Sahrle (Rep) N/A
David McClure (Rep) N/A

Village Justice (vote for one - four year term)

Ronald Snyder (Rep) N/A

Hammondsport:

Trustees (vote for two - two year term)

Lawrence D Foster (Dem) 116
Anne C Green (Dem) 97
Sam Pennise (Rep) 69
North Hornell:
Trustees (vote for two – two year term)
   Glenn Thomas (Rep) 61
   Frank Libordi (Ind) 51

Painted Post:
Trustees (vote for two – four year term)
   Betty McCarthy (Rep) 58
   William Scheidweiler (Rep) 65

Riverside:
Trustees (vote for two – two year term)
   Carol Ferratella (Rep) 16
   Mike Yochum (Rep) 16

Savona:
Trustees (vote for two – two year term)
   Robert Funnell (Rep) 23
   Brian Scott (Rep) 40
   David Brouwere (Dem) 18
Village Justice (vote for one – four year term)
   Michael Horton (Rep) 39

South Corning:
Trustees (vote for two – two year term)
   Gerald Morse (Dem) 18
   Althea Roll (Rep) 18

Wayland:
No Election